
Media player
Video players that works

Media Players
There are several media players (i.e. containers) that are available out there. Its up to you to adopt one
that fits your needs. Although portable media players for mobile apps are becoming more and more
popular, this page is strictly about making sure your video transcoded material fits into some kind of
container, so that your audience can copy and paste your embed container onto their web sites for their
pleasure of watching your personal project!

Which media player to adopt?
There are many flash players out there, part of the video clips posted on this web site use: this FLV Player.
And you?

If you have another media player you wish to document and use, please let us know as we welcome your
contribution.

Download Platipus.nl
You can pick-up the player at Foxtab.com or directly at Platipus.nl or bellow, you can copy/paste sample of
what Palatipus.nl makes

Sample HTML copy paste code to try

HTML 5
With the venue of HTML 5, things are becoming easier when it's time to embed a video.

Sample using Palatipus
Copy / paste these lines on your preferate HTML page

<object classid="clsid:d27cdb6e-ae6d-11cf-96b8-444553540000"
codebase="http://download.macromedia.com/pub/shockwave/cabs/flash/swflash.cab#version=9,0,0,0"
width="640" height="480" id="VideoPlayer" align="middle"> <param name="allowScriptAccess"
value="*" /> <param name="allowFullScreen" value="true" /> <param name="movie"
value="http://www.platipus.nl/flvplayer/download/1.0/FLVPlayer.swf?video=http://www.studioroosegaa
rde.net/video/TV_Documentary_Daan_Roosegaarde.flv&autoplay=true" /> <param name"quality"
value="high" /><param name="bgcolor" value="#ffffff" /> <embed
src="http://www.platipus.nl/flvplayer/download/1.0/FLVPlayer.swf?video=http://www.studioroosegaard
e.net/video/TV_Documentary_Daan_Roosegaarde.flv&autoplay=true" quality="high"
bgcolor="#000000" width="640" height="480" name="VideoPlayer" align="middle"
allowScriptAccess="*" allowFullScreen="true" type="application/x-shockwave-flash"
pluginspage="http://www.macromedia.com/go/getflashplayer" /> </object>

<object type="application/x-shockwave-flash" data="http://__ your server dot something
here__/player_flv_multi.swf" width="640" height="480"> <param name="movie"
value="player_flv_multi.swf" /> <param name="allowFullScreen" value="true" /> <param
name="FlashVars" value="flv=h__ your server dot something here__/yourFLVfile.flv&title=__ your
personal msg here__&startimage=__ your server dot something here__ with a dot .jpg or
.gif&width=520&height=340" /> </object>

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Media_player_%28application_software%29
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Portable_media_player
https://tiki.org/tiki-editpage.php?page=mobile+apps
http://code.google.com/p/flvplayer/
http://tv.tiki.org
http://tv.tiki.org
http://apps.foxtab.com/flvplayer/
http://www.platipus.nl/flvplayer/download/1.0/index.php


Interesting links
Mixmoov.com: A UI for editing video online (propriatery software)

Kaltura integration (PDF)
Download their PDF

Palatipus.nl, a flash container
ScreenCast
Add a Webcam recording (Awesome with Kaltura!)

Contact members
Interrested in video recording, editing, etc? Here is a list of interrested members

Daniel Gauthier
Add your name here

Pages related to this one
2 pages link to Media player

Video Clips
Media+player

http://mixmoov.com/
http://download.mixmoov.com/files/Kaltura_Mixmoov.pdf
http://download.mixmoov.com/files/Mixmoov_Brochure_2012.pdf
http://www.platipus.nl
http://doc.tiki.org/Screencast
http://tv.tiki.org/Add+a+Webcam+recording
http://tv.tiki.org/Add+a+Webcam+recording
https://tiki.org/UserPagedaniam
https://tiki.org/Media-player
https://tiki.org/Video-Clips
https://tiki.org/Media+player
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